
INTRODUCTION
The pur pose of this ar ti cle is to pres ent the is sue of late

de tec tion of hae mo sta sis dis or ders and as so ci ated dif fi -
cul ties with di ag no sis and ther apy. Hae mo philia is the
most com mon con geni tal co agu lo pa thy. It was first de -
scribed by the Phila del phia doc tor J. C. Otto in 1803. In
Po land, the first re ports re gard ing hae mo philia date from
the 1850s, whereas the 1950s brought the great est prog -
ress in stud ies on its etio patho gene sis and new meth ods of
treat ment. To day, hae mo philia is a rela tively well- studied 
co agu lo pa thy, and pa tients suf fer ing from this dis ease re -
ceive medi cal care and spe cial ist treatment from their
young est years [4, 6, 7].

The typi cal hae mo philia di ag no sis is made on the ba sis
of a pro pen sity for bleed ing in joints and mus cles since
early child hood. The pa ti ent’s medi cal his tory, to gether
with meas ure ments of co agu la tion fac tor lev els, en ables
phy si cians to ac cu rately de ter mine the type and form of
the co agu lo pa thy. Thus, early de tec tion and di ag no sis of
hae mo philia in young chil dren makes it pos si ble to ini ti ate
fac tor re place ment ther apy and pro phy lac tic treat ment, as

well as – in re cent years – treat ment at home, which has
sig nifi cantly im proved these pa tients’ qual ity of life. In
Po land, as in other Euro pean coun tries, the treat ment of
pa tients suf fer ing from hae mo philia and other co agu lo -
pathies is over seen by state in sti tu tions. On the state level,
treat ment pro to cols and stan dards are con trolled by the In -
sti tute of Hae ma tol ogy and Trans fu sion Medi cine, while
Re gional Cen ters of Blood Do na tion and Treat ment pro -
vide spe cial ist care on the pro vin cial and com mu nal level
[2, 5].

Medi cal lit era ture shows that pa tients with mild and
sub clini cal, of ten oc cult forms of hae mo sta sis dis or ders
can pres ent a sig nifi cant prob lem, and this is cor robo rated
by eve ry day clini cal prac tice. In such situa tions, di ag nos -
ing the co agu lo pa thy is dif fi cult and oc curs ac ci den tally,
usu ally in adult hood. In these cases, bleed ing epi sodes
and symp toms of the haem or rhagic dia the sis are atypi cal,
usu ally ac com pa ny ing small in ju ries and vari ous, fre -
quently mi nor sur gi cal in ter ven tions, of ten den tal sur gery
pro ce dures [1, 3].
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CASE RAPORT
In the Clini cal Ward of Max il lo fa cial Sur gery of the

Pro vin cial Spe cial ist Hos pi tal in Rzeszów, a pa tient was
re cently hos pi tal ized for treat ment of max il lo fa cial
trauma in curred dur ing a work place ac ci dent. This pa tient
was ad di tion ally di ag nosed with hae mo philia B.

A man aged 35 years was ad mit ted to the Clini cal Ward 
of Max il lo fa cial Sur gery be cause of max il lo fa cial trauma
sus tained while op er at ing a cir cu lar saw. He did not lose
con scious ness af ter the in jury. He re mem bered the cir -
cum stances of the ac ci dent. The pa ti ent’s gen eral
con di tion upon ad mis sion was good. Pro nounced fa cial
assy me try was noted, caused by an ex ten sive hae matoma
of the right cheek and or bit. The up per and lower right
eye lids were also in volved, lead ing to eye clo sure. Heavy
bleed ing from the right na sal ca nal, the oral cav ity and fa -
cial wounds proved dif fi cult to con trol. The pa tient
re ported se vere pain and feel ings of pres sure in the right
half of his face, as well as in creas ing dif fi culty with jaw
open ing. He was di ag nosed with soft tis sue and skin in ju -
ries due to blunt force trauma and sus pected com mi nuted
frac tures of the fa cial re gion of the skull. To make a defi -
nite di ag no sis and de ter mine the ex tent of bone dam age,
con ven tional ra dio logi cal ex ami na tions and a CT scan of
the head were per formed. Medi cal im ag ing (ra dio logi cal
ex ami na tions) con firmed the pres ence of a zygomatic-
 mandibular- orbital frac ture on the right side, with dis -
place ment of the bone frag ments. The ba sic, rou tine
labo ra tory blood tests were per formed and, apart from
leu ko cy to sis and an ele vated eryth ro cyte sedi men ta tion
rate and CRP level, the re sults were nor mal. Be cause of
mas sive epis taxis and a trauma wound in volv ing the pa ti -
ent’s nose and right cheek, he was quali fied for im me di ate 
treat ment of fa cial soft tis sue in ju ries un der gen eral an aes -
the sia. The fa cial wounds were closed sur gi cally and the
epis taxis was treated us ing a Bel locq tam pon ade. 

Dur ing the post op era tive pe riod, de spite me ticu lous
surgi cal clo sure of the wounds and no evi dent patho logi cal
changes in sub se quent labo ra tory blood tests, „seeping”
bleed ing from the post op era tive wounds con tin ued. This
situa tion in di cated a need to iden tify the cause of the
bleed ing and the pres ence of a bleed ing dia the sis was sus -
pected. Data gath ered via medi cal in ter view, to gether
with a care ful fam ily his tory, pro vided no sig nifi cant in -
for ma tion which would help de ter mine the cause of the
bleed ing. In the sub se quent days of the pa ti ent’s hos pi tal
stay, in ad di tion to fa cial bruis ing, ec chy mo ses ap peared
on his neck and chest. The pa tient also re ported blood
„trick ling” down the back of his throat. Be cause of
a wors en ing gen eral con di tion due to pro longed bleed ing,
as well as the fact that the cause of this bleed ing re mained
uni den ti fied, the planned sur gi cal pro ce dure to re po si tion
and sta bi lize the bone frag ments of the zygomatic-
 mandibular- orbital frac ture was post poned.

Be cause of a sus pected sys temic cause of the bleed ing
and the sus pi cion of a bleed ing dia the sis, an ex tended
panel of blood co agu la tion tests were per formed, i.e.
bleed ing time, plasma re cal ci fi ca tion time, ac ti vated
whole blood clot ting time, ac ti vated par tial throm bo plas -
tin time, prothrom bin time, fi brino gen con cen tra tion. The
re sults showed a nor mal bleed ing time (5min, 23 s) and a
pro longed whole blood clot ting time (21 min, 03 s),
whereas the ac ti vated par tial prothrom bin time was 48,7 s. 
For this rea son, the lev els of co agu la tion fac tor VIII and
IX were meas ured. The as says showed a de creased con -
cen tra tion of fac tor IX – only 11% of the nor mal level.
Af ter an analy sis of the dis ease course and a hae ma to logi cal
con sul ta tion, a di ag no sis of oc cult, sub clini cal hae mo -
philia B was made.

Since the pa tient re quired sur gi cal treat ment of his fa -
cial frac tures, pre para tory pro ce dures were ini ti ated in
ac cor dance with uni ver sally rec og nized stan dards of pa -
tient prepa ra tion for elec tive sur gery. The plan was to
ele vate the con cen tra tion of the de fi cient fac tor IX to 80%
of the nor mal level. Be fore the op era tion, the pa tient re -
ceived 3400 units of fac tor IX con cen trate. He tol er ated
the op era tion well, and no se vere post op era tive bleed ing
was ob served. In the post op era tive pe riod, the pa tient re -
ceived 1500 units of fac tor IX con cen trate in tra ve nously
every 24 hours un til the wound was healed and su tures
were re moved. Over the en tire treat ment pe riod, a to tal of
13900 units of ly ophi lized fac tor IX were in fused. The pa -
tient also re ceived an ti fi bry no lytic treat ment in the form
of tranex amic acid. The daily dos age was 200-350 mg per
kilo gram of body weight. The an ti fi bry no lytic treat ment
was con tin ued un til the wound was healed. No heavy
bleed ing was noted dur ing the sur gery, which was per -
formed in an atrau matic fash ion. To in hibit in traop era tive
lo cal bleed ing, the frac ture was cov ered with the fibrin-
 collagen he mo static agent Tacho- Comb. Sur gi cal re pair
of the zygomatic- mandibular- orbital frac ture was achieved 
by re po si tion ing the bone frag ments in the first step of the
pro ce dure, and sub se quently sta bi liz ing them with minia -
ture plates. No ab nor mal bleed ing was ob served dur ing
the post op era tive pe riod or dur ing heal ing. The pa tient
was dis charged 10 days af ter the op era tion in a good gen -
eral and lo cal con di tion. In ad di tion to a di ag no sis of
max il lo fa cial frac tures, he was in formed about the di ag -
no sis of mild hae mo philia B. A visit and con sul ta tion in
the Re gional Cen ter of Blood Do na tion and Treat ment
were rec om mended in or der to con firm this di ag no sis and
de ter mine the type and form of the co agu lo pa thy. Dur ing
out pa tient con trol vis its, no bleed ing in ci dents or com pli -
ca tions in wound heal ing were noted. Dur ing am bu la tory
treat ment, the pa tient did not con firm hav ing ful filled the
rec om men da tion of un der go ing fur ther di ag no sis of his
bleed ing dia the sis. 
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CONCLUSION
The above case of a late di ag no sis of hae mo philia B in

a 35- year- old man with no pre vi ous clini cal symp toms, in
whom the dis ease only be came ap par ent as a re sult of se -
vere max il lo fa cial trauma, is in line with ex ist ing re ports
that hae mo sta sis dis or ders, es pe cially mild or as ymp to -
matic forms, may be di ag nosed as late as adult hood, and
con firms the need for com pre hen sive di ag nos tics to de ter -
mine the cause of pro longed bleed ing. The di ag no sis of a
hae mo sta sis dis or der should al ways be con firmed by the
In sti tute of Hae ma tol ogy and Trans fu sion Medi cine in
War saw in or der to de ter mine the type of the co agu lo pa -
thy and the se ver ity of co agu la tion fac tor de fi ciency [2, 3,
5, 7].
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